
MVA PTC Board Meeting
6 October 2022

Present: Jessica Sherman, Steve Brock, Steve Orders, Cassandra Heifetz, Liz Ryan, Brett Korzenieski, AT
Holmes, Mattie Sanchez

After some Zoom issues, the meeting began at 7:40.

Dean update: Dean orders notes Interims this week, back-to school survey will be posted once again;
collecting data. Retrospectives continue at the end of every couple weeks. Dean Heifetz presented on the
lower school, discussed parent-teacher conferences. Fall festival for the end of October; not a Halloween
celebration per se; information will be shared later. Kids for Equity and Rainbow Club running now.

September Meeting Minutes: Last month’s minutes approved.

Budget: Liz Ryan discussed the budget. We have about $1000 for school needs and teacher grants. Now
filing season to wrap up the audit for last year.  Jessica wants to keep some for teacher appreciation in May.
Dean Heifetz spoke about school subscriptions to BrainPop for Kahoot. Doc Brock suggested a small
committee coming together to discuss funding. Jessica counted that she wanted to do something now as the
teachers represent our largest group of members. Jessica asked if there was to be another teacher orientation
on Gude Rd. Dean orders a personalized notepad, something he had at Wooton. About 180 people on the
staff. Dean Heifitz suggested an affordable mousepad. Jessica asked the group for logo ideas. Jessica asked
about $5 gift cards for the holidays, which the MVA seemed to like.

Social/Fundraising: Chuck E Cheese/Zava Zone would need to be during the week. Jessica also spoke
about a swim party at the Kids First small swim pool by White Flint. Jessica thought middle school. Adina
discussed a movie night. The license would be for a year.  Dean Heifetz spoke about the downsides of the
movie night in a time of Covid and costs.. Discussion on a Minecraft Game Night. The Dean will prepare a poll
about parent/student interest for events.

Dean Heifetz set Doc Brock as a Zoom host to begin the meeting next week. The meeting adjourned at 7:30.

Respectfully submitted,

Doc Brock
Secretary


